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"nevcr to give up when I was int the ri-lit and any world. God expects evcry boy to take carc of biis JOHNx ELIOT, of Roxbury, Mass., and THiomÂs MAY-
important principle wus involved, bîut always to body, because thc soul canuot grow i bealth, HiEwOf' Martha's Vineyard.
make haste to give up when I was i the wroig, as strengtli, wisdom, and -oo(ine.,s ini a sick body as New England at tlîis time was a vast forest.
you are now."l rapidly and as well ns it can ini a well onc. For luis Iandfuls of Englishimen bad settled biere and there

"Principle !" cricd Ned; "wbiat principle is in- own sake, therefore, ind for the sake of pieasing bis aiuong the fierce, wild nations who peopled the wil-
volved lbere 1" ereator, a boy mho imeans to lbc uprighit xi take dcrncss, and they had their churches and their muin-

"It is the principle whichi is at thc bottonm of viii care to dlo no hiarmi to bis body, but lie xiii try to isters. Now these two mnen whoin I hiave named
huinan society, that of doing t others s you woul.:l keep the preccpt whicb says, "Giorifv God in orcudntotethmslswi pabnge
have others do to von-the principle of ju8tice. body and in your spirit, wblichi arc God's." U. LU. thosc who had already heard the way of salvation.
Without that tiiere is; notiing but war among na- ___Tlicy feit an unspeakable pity and love for the poor
tions, andl only two classes in societv-tyrauîts and(l beithen about thcm, and were &0 very earnest and
slaves.', 110 W T O P, E W E 1,L. anxinus to rescue thein from the kingdom of dark-

"If you lhad said masters and slaves that is just TÂKE Iue open ai-- ness that no hardship or self-denial, no danger or
wbat I believe in," exelaimed Prvor in the c most Tic, more vout tikc fthc l>ttcr; diffieulty could stop them.
overbeariag manner. 'lThiere are bora miasters, and Follow Natture's laws Thomas M3ayhiew was the son of tie gOvernor of
I arn one. There are bera slaves, white or black, T lcvr cuc.MrlasVincyard. He could speak thoe Indian ian-
it niakes no difl'ercace; althoughi the white havent Let ihe uocorq zo guage rcadilv, and lie 'went about among theni show-
found their place yct. Tliey'll fiuud it ini a 1'(2%vcars To 11w lBay of Biscay; ing themn thiat lue really loved theni and wiauiin<g
toglio, !" and lie looked at Salmion ini a %%vaývllviclu iitn lcgn back t1cir lovc in return. Far juto the niglit li

saici," You are onc." Tebu iad(i hsy would sit in tlueir chicerless, disagrecable buts, tell-
Salnion was vers- indignant, but lie dol not leign Fi-cvlv exere(isoI.- ing theni of the surprising love of tlhc Lord Jcsus,

reply .~ eep oiirSuin s ciceiul; ow lic carne amoxug men and (lied to deliver tberna el.Pryor would, aftcr aIl, bave becn obliged Let, muo tlreild of s!ekîi) helOero vi oevr oua.I ol
to go for the basket inuiscîf if some <ther boy had fron te pivoîofi uver feaufuianl. oul

ntbeen folisveitouh tosave ini te troblescarcely endure to breatluc for a momtent the stifling,
andi lie took bis turmi at earrying it afterw:îrd witlx- Ei u iuîlitfoismokc and distrccalc otiors of these uncomforta-
out furthier words. A tIcwvmore e tner ihTIICn vli v e]]- atr;bic wvigwamis, for thley lia( no cluimncys; the fire w-as
Saînuion tauglit buîn respect for Iisahilitiesan fear 01-, ai la"ss, yunt oughlt (o! built on stones linflic center of the Ibut, and the
of blis bolducss. 0f blighcer cidoionis lie uroibahily smioke fouiff its way out as bcst it eould. Wýolfisli
ivas flot capable. <logs, 'nitlî praps a tamcd ivolf, inixeil around the

Boit wlia-t of the blustering l)reieîctiouflof' tluis tire with thecir liaif clad savage mnasters. If this
liauigluty Virgiuîiaa? for sncb l le wols. Wia~t becamle nOver-nor's son biad thouglut only of luis ownî case
oif hiiself wc know not, but flhe stiumdv, uioumlv New \ , and condort lie wouild hiave staid in bis fatbier's
Eliglauid boy wlîoîîî lic tricîl to bully lws 6nmuuld bis bouse or gone back toi beautiful Encland.
place, tlîouglî pcrhîaps lie namy yct ott:uin a hiigbier lic did go back to England-rather, lie imade flhe
one. For the nainie Of (lis uncoutiu, but noble fel- ï , ttecnpt-but not for the enjoyment of the luxunies
lOW ivasSÂLMOIN P. ClIAsE. lic bec:îmie ant uprighut and pleasures of a courtly life. Ilis wbole soul was

aund succcssful lawyer, a goverrior cf Ohîio, United given to thi ork of Christ for (bese wild muen of
Sta~tes Scuiator, Secrctary ufthte 'iresury under the woods. And tlîcy could flot rcsist hum. Ini
Presideuit Lieiolii, anud is now Ciîlef Justice of tlue 1662 tlîcre wcre almost lirec hundrcd wlio bad
United States Court. In the eapacity of Sccrctory (Yi gVen tup (huir clark superstitions and becouuc " pray-
of thic Treasurv lue did the nationui utold service ing Inohans,- as tbey were called, and arnong these
during the greatcst crisis (hat lias comne upon lis - wec ciglut of tlicir I)awaws, or priests, wluich was
silice tlue Revulutiouu. IxisluI 1blad bis likeness the nmore to bc remarked as they were at first violent
for you, but siace I bave not, get soiue onc(ou shuow opposers (c the work, and luateol Christ as tlue Jew-
you a one dollar grecaback anîd hiere vou iviii secc -ishu rulers did of old.
the calai, noble countenaaeoef(tue uman whlo lias For tihe gttiitliy-Scliqoi tilvocate. As I told Tou, lue nmade tlue attcnupt (o rcturn
broughit bis boyislî love of justice up tlrough al bis GREATERTHANTi .i to Engrland. lic ivent to obtain lueli> froni Chris-

lire, the man wlio in higlu places lias for naun v ears tuans there ia printing the Bible for bis people.
foughit slavery, relieved tlue oppressed, and wîuc xiow Dm yvou ever hucar cf tuie Mmcconeia ph lanx? But (lue slip was lostnat sea, and God took bui
cominiands the honor and love of a grreat na~tion. M1ore titan (hrce luuandrcd vears biefore Chirist livcd blmue. As 500fl as thue tdings came back to New

jç ALEXANDER, U kilug Of -MotCCdnoi in Gi eec .lie ivas Eglud is good 01(1 ftheir, tbe governor, Who
a geatgemcrl auI oaqcrr, tiil lisastnisiicg as f(ben seveity years old, teok bis son*s place as

Fu- te Sutudy- Sclicool Advocate. anud lîilliauit dced-s aie tlhe admnirat ion of aiea (o uiusi o;Iary lewudtae tet ie nfo

1H EB O A D ~S BO ~ . (is dciv. In the center cf]lis uîrnu lue ivas neCCIIS-thirough t'tie taugled forest to teacli tlue wmuy of lifeT ;HE OY NDIII BOY.tî)uuicd to plcue a certain body of tr<uops callcd " Thue ao(withs(anding Znlie hl dthe duties of lis office (o
/BOY'S body is thue bouse Piiaux." Tîuis xvas eoiîposed (ut'sîxteen tluousandpefri Aollunanntyt<yasofg te

wluiclî God lias builit for lis mca, w-lic ere arrangcd ia sixtecu uines, a thîousad orcledbnawyanotirMulcdokli
soul to dîveli ii w-bile it re- in ech cii he, place, and qfterIiuiîuu anotlier, anl (len aole

/'mains lIn(lis xvomld. It is Tiiese mca carrjcd, ecdi one, a tluick brazen sluiclo another, geacratiomu ufter gencration, until more (ban
very curiously built, and its on lis lcft anii anol Withb0hotu bauds lie -gsedl a a century bad l)asscdl, bringing us alaîost (o (lue time
Bluilder lias siuown ivondrous buge lueavy spear slîarply pointeol witil steel. The of tiie w-ar of tlue ievohtution.
skill ini its conustruction. It spears cf (luose la several cf ftue ranks lieliiold pro- I have mot sp:îcc to teli you of flue fcarlcss, noble

is madle cf very (licitc mite- jeced in front, se tuat (lucre xx-s, 1 ristlcd %ivitî points Johin Eliot, vl(hi egan lis muissin uit lie samue time
. -Z, ý1rials, and if its owner does not of stceltlik-oluf:c xlucu 10pîwnotioew flic iirst 31avliew aborin- itli wonderfiulsuc-

u usn t ket dean cf rcx of îple, l i o nt- thus cwal, hînt tlirvooorîuily e tud 'euo- ttre,-:a rafldetu i ad
iess lttie pres whclî ar in flc ski xvillho cloed tiou. For(luesewerc ca seBcteoI or (luir inuscasteIluîvoabouttue wok of (ieygret eGo adey Go

amifvrIii afood : i fitrosleo d poaisdn. I streagtsl i nd pow c feluace, a sli-huiloleris i ihne eta eihrfa o o i

culd, if o mach or (00 iorje nfclseae on if iwas bt. touclu un t ter wndetu ad ef udar.e id
ers l (luoen hihare in tgletcd, on jf li cce raio.AsForcatlise ea natstre drt i iiisey C n1 aexiti(esaeluwieam uieo

is exitedby neel radiag sicucss f sone kid grnd! A invncibl frotccf1ivin abouvituhmer xvod aodirthesceas (le MacdomuanYphlsax
and fsur (o follow : air rIster. Ie a, flc boysureh musles ai ervofendvfl ucra nca siv-ilîs, stanl- o vn-jfl o ta 150? For Aleanr vasnot fig het

chiluoîwhulo taeaef lihe ody uvirel x-oid anda seilîect ie a oute mxounlo h be ftaime reci e a(i ist c gfrsouegrui Irinil asour uon ns(oldoer
aîîd, aits wo ii ueisrtok ich y oluis ieîte nt ntif c aemî. r-uvu fnvrI îesuucggl tie are.It w-asonyu rouhhislv c oqus u
strcs e brtinohuateopr iu. e lc xvi-if o nethe c uuienstIQrcad tlisaule stoedl'y uuotlitig. (o niislu des red or sclrnieu en bat luke dda e e
(ic (lusetiîings vl i tli poiutoft soineeessa rani!tAnîlidnviniblcrfi-ontigf(livig en ith muier oau nd great. Buthe arnsue u lun ighlut of

(io escape olie a ute xill ooluis )est odkeep husisnButIkexviraitcli von ltseeîto muie :m geast oflteMseJonEitad(u Myux>wr a
yboohv s'rouade andt rlacgooda our'eaintiod.er

(an(dais oly lei oand (o h aresa lndorlis- lic lud îei u aorpovint- fl'r(le rd Jsu oi re are. It yoî xxcl bave a fibfuloseva n uoe(at


